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tiens are that the 20 cent mark will rMK I IALI I I .P . ***** the ca*v wou,d a!* ,nr a dlsmlB,al on the ,tieir (hosen representative have ait- paying the merit allé «0 per ce- • id
Wstruck before the middle of "The '* Th« bala"« Pleaded gmlty and were ground that he had been almost nounted that the law is not being eff- i v»i„rem ta,
month is reached. Some of the large --------------— - each lined Î50 and costs *«*-,-£*• '"mm.tnng the- , ,m 1 tWTH Surely when the person who j As Morgan's collection of pain,

companies have sufficient stock on I - ' •” ei,deDCe of ( onstables Bourke That tie saloon men in general were, is chosen by the people to i*presentl leie-a-br»c. be-u.zee and" obwct
hand to.last out the season though " and (iIeaves who werr tho *itoes*e «Irsld of the police and when ,. reused i them (I think it is considered bv1art is valued at race than $4

r™“r rnra.';Shown -*
new stock can be expected from the nf HaUKAn ^ instructions theÿ had gone .into His lordship stated that while be of the saloon men themselves) .ries Morgan has just been plannirV'cx-
outside. Onions remain the Same as ’ - ° UdWSOll the Marconi bar in civilian s clothes did net approve ol the method adopt- out in holy horror that the law , i» tensive additions to his rendes ■
last week and it Is doubtful If they 'and had asked',or » drink' The first «I to obtain evidence yet hé could not being observed and the author New York with a v. w „f hl-
advance to any higher figure. The --------------------- t,me they eal,ed they KC!V refllï*'d. oa,r #nd' «* tk-fendant guilty itiee are accused of conniving with the superb collection ol pi<v;r, i
stock Is not particularly plentiful f°r what reaaon ne<ther tould remem-- “Tbe defendant,” stated 'his lord- the saloon men it is time lor «tra-ipottery much ol which is mvai-
but there Is sufficient loro , . . bet; They had returned and asking ship, “was undoubtedly induced to ordinary methods to be taken that lie has" accumulated dunri Vi

The market reporter on the News I*' tln* Imputation of “Stnior” aRa,n f°r drinks of the proprie- commit the crime, and it is pretty | "The police having taker, extra trips b- Europe y
made a most glaring error in his re- Member That Police Were in £7 tall,8 C hZJtr' d7hk,l =^d *°t h?vJ comicl bim ” ,jyL>rdmarT me‘hods 1 “K"* ,he sa Hy •ti,towin? iOT Ven. t * 
port contained in yesterday evening's uj-.l si rx , - . ^mself They had account I do not approve the moth- loon men .are wondering which one of »** »P«i to {be- public, which . i
paper. He quotes sugar as having Wlth^tiquor Dealers. " " ? . J™ ^ df**!ks z?*ld U* _money od nor do * believe the policemen them the police am coimivir-, with , erds *t infrrqu^t ialsmals

advanced to j cents which is not trup ?” be®n 0,1 cros6 examin- approve of such methods but they I think their efforts show by .the “Jaek ‘ Gardner of B..s-tv>r.
at all. There arc a few dealers in have been ®°* have 16 do tiietr duty the same as 1 number of cases which have come he- ****** the customs regulative
town Who have done their utmost to c,rcunm,antf* *- and k”ew,.what" had lranKPired dq: It; was carrying top matter a lore me that they were quite mipar- whili‘ P*"*' »»? retaining the
boost up sugar so they could come m, ,1 «nary, meaSurre' said a,y,"U|* Could »-'»«”*r lull» too far to go the se<» nd time'tial 1 will hate to iinj the .Wend- el he, art news ,re> ,»
clear on their present holdings which 7" Z5*®* Macaula7 *” the Police «redson had[been given when the after once being refused -The tenpta- ant guilty and will fine him <:.#»■ and !h,r: ,fl <
with interest and storage"nh,r,« U? ^ yesteday afternoon in giving ^ drink had been refused tion was too strong for Binet- the enrts ' ethibrt- r
stands them fullv Xl h„. U “'s iud?mcnt m tlie cate of Binet Mr J,- K Binet was rotted for the t-crond time and he tell
of the big companies^has just as pe"C m^o wh° were char^ with selling 1 defense and stated that on Sunday! "As far as the matter of the sa- 

sistently refused to be a party to the H ^ JL 7"" ,irena=d Prem,ws dur- morning the fwo constable-, had come loon men being afraid of the police
the outside speculators re- 7 77.h i 'Fn 7 MarCf,ni and asked ,or a ROOT' jt dc^s'not seem to me that

ferred to bought their sugar last fall 7' ,. ^ me” thmselves- dnnk thcy werc u,ld tlwt it was dur- -there has been any reason for amt, , Would Like to Dodge Custom-
on time grid at a low price with the 8 v0”"" rePre*ntatM*' ,n* =lo*d-hours and no liquor would condition to exist.
distinct understanding that the bill maneîT1” member. ,**• Yukon ** 80,(1 TI>eV wen, away and cam,- that 1 have occupied the tioflBM* 

shouM be settled be^re January 1 Ln.i , i^e op m holy horror and back in about an hour and again iStrate’s bench in Dawson this is the 4 Washington, March 14 —

otherwise a higher figure and inter- .viu™ ° " 1 lat Dawson,.is ra*,'n^ tof a drinl:. witness had said ftyst tune that any such eases have Morgan and Secretary Shaw confer
est t#ouM be charged on the account i ra 8 V?*** 7,. ; that vlce 1 lPlow what you -‘""after -You tome before me It is *—matter of ted at the treasury department
the importers taking** chance on b<^ .in P“, ' 7 law 18 Dot wsht to mP ***?<* a drink congratulation to both the .does about ttop hours vesterdav ... ....
ing able to unload at a profit before „i. 7Ü’T!"?1. " the pe°- and then you W,M lay »” information men and the policemen that the law financiers aOystlv ~jgt -rv»Hv<..ti..n and -
the first of the year. But that they 80 .faf ,S ,?..aKein8t m<‘ "f,h "0- the> replied ulso well observed In no ythçf.plaee b-w its owner could ei,.t..v,-H th,-.-gj
have been unable to do, and in the With ,,,7. e'Pn aocuse thp P°lice ‘‘we would not do that way to you tin Canada that I have ever Ween in vountry without paying * huge
rireantime the fixed chargee have been L en it . br”km•-,*, had.Jhrn.-mit ol compassion for ( is the law as Strictly observed and irrtot-the privilege * 55 ___

■accumulating until now in order to Go*, tl ll d ra0rdmar)" theTn Mtod ttiKli-Mdtijred was a gréât surprise to me w rnowl -No conclusion was reached " but L V ,7 D.'¥lTr" "
break even they must get between 8 the 7me mqypress given them a drink and tat- ’hat there warm , - ' a - the tb-ream was told -that hTwrtd w it^t “- W *“ i;-*

and 9 cents or suffer a loss. One irff- Of all the" s-.l,„m ,...n «h mnsel! - - —-------------- --- law. _ _ ‘ gahire ay tnstitation olhis^^^^^™
the big companies is Mill ticlli^ 1 ' WCTf Att<'rw) Msman w I,.. ..piwan-d j.-r i ■ If eyrraordinaiv metir-ds have I-, exhibit the colto,l<m

-stigar at (Ij t.o tlie consumer and—a 
representative of the company 

"stated that they have sufficient to 
carry them through until their first 
boat arrives from AndreafskL where 
they have an additional fifty tons 
ready to be forwarded here. Dealers 

can not buy at the price quoted or 
in fact at any price at *11, but 
sumers can get all they'need at the 
same old figure •
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> j etât is the way some of 
characterize the stroke 

ride i day or two ago in 
situation by whicn all the 

* S stock was purchased by 

‘ Srms and it is considered now 
y He market will be much firmer 

liable to eruptions of a 
«r.,.1 order than it has been 
2^Ttime. The egg question ha.

mi.Mr 1u,tc dl,zy durinR tlle
■ dtlfi reeks and the old time
■ is»* r#i(lcnt who in year' pasl
■ ^ ,obI occasionally to take a

■ m m toe open board
■ „ speculative blood coursing
■ s(ef6 their veins, couTd have had 
I ^action and plenty ol excitement

■ gteng « chante at a few thous-
■ jityti of hen fruit
■ jul coat Of HÿîBg the goods down
■ „$ much of a loss could not have 
I y,, tillered when purchased at $20,

■ -, rollp erecuted, however, was
■ ie principally through Wm. Bar-

■ ^ the Third avenue dealer. He
■ kgK up everything « ®ig*t ami
■ ^ „ the trail between here and
■ M*ot® and when he had cor-
■ aWdl tbit was to be had he sold
■ -it t« two fim s and they are the
■ ‘sdp tto houses tin the city from
■ mtc eggs can be bought. Others
■ u< dht them for sale but- they will
■ un to go to one or the other in
■ jjg to fill their orders The im-
■ r*|if result was of course an ad-
■ w to * figure slightly above title
■ umlaut of importation and where
■ Uur mW this time last week in
■ tilei luantities for $20 a case they
■ m command $27.50 In five case
■ im x IM try the single Case. The
■ uwt oe the trail Is slightly prob-
E leifical Scearce has 300 eases as to the probable date of the open

ing of the river and the arrival Of 
fresh'goods., J.ast year the river 

many more opened on. May 14 and It was just a ,
E negnomts arrive at Skagway for we:-k later, on the 21st, when tin j
■ hpeeit over the ice, on account ol first boat arrived from ‘ lower Le-1 “zzQk

■ ’> Meoess of the season, still
■ iojd tie price advance much muré 
E dr tmptotioe (pay prove irtesis-
■ U#ie some who are willing to

■ ktoi long chance in making the
■ sif «nr the ice. Even at $28 a
■ a* Kt to the importer there is not 
E «agi ii It to make the venture 
E pitonlitly profitable when one coii- 
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Skagway

packing! 4
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i. friend,
Skagway Agent t ♦♦ IS♦As stated last week milk is a thing 

of the past as it is doubtful if two

Square Flax, Garlock, Rainbow Sheet Packing and Tucks,
__ jn Square and Round. Detroit Lubricators,

and Injectors, Ejectors, Steam Gauges

If! j Iif the entire ramp were searched 
apyiljj^ , part icularly to Eagle 

and Reindeer, the two brands in 
most general use.

r
This t-v mto wliat eastem 

I may be dee- 
lr ticket should. mA matter that will interest the 

dealers as well as the consumers is m m 4■ 3ff Idt Whitehorse yesterday morn-
■ % toisg arrived on the Dolphin,

doubtful U
Burlington. m**■

And Everything the Miner Requires to Outfit His Boilers and Pumps at Prices That Will Astonish You.CATTLE, WN barge How much longer the over
land trail can be used Is a matter ol 
conjecture. On the upper end it is 
as good as worn out now and a new I, 
trail is being broken from White
horse down the river by way of the 
lake to the foot of Lebarge. That, 
however, can surely not be used to 

any great extent by freighters as 
from the foot of Lebarge to a con
nection with the new overland there 

tie other commodities made a is no way of reaching except by the

jump yesterday. Hay old cutof! across to Mackay’s which
■ ie toe tithcr quiet though in good has not been used at all this winter

■ ***** *t H sad 6 cents but now and which must he in a very hard
E irtide commands 7 cents conditiyq. Once at Whalen's at the
■ ‘I*** Dealers have suddenly fig- Yukon crossing there would be no
■ •<oit i short market and the ad- difficulty in traveling the balance of
I ***mef $30 a ton is due to the dis- the way to Dawson, as this, end of
! Wt It has always been given the trail will doubtless be good for 

E **ttiteasoe that there was a suf ' scierai weeks vet. netting around 

W*k on hand to last out the I Thirtymile river is where the diffi- 
Wthout any difficulty, but it culty comes in

m
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1£ »»FOUR CARLOADS OF
JOB PBINTWQ MATERIAL

l.VERY DAY t
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I Modem /

It School Lc89on for Hprtl 5 *idretw tlie

LE, WASH. ■ ^ -Daul’t iatewefl to Ephesus.

I *0* A IMe
Teit — “Remember the

■ j, * ^ Lord Jesus,how
■ **- « 11 more blessed to give than

■ Wee ' " Acts 30, 86
I■ .** ttl* 1 Barter's lessons ..
■ . ** *k study ol the last
■ ” * M'S life

/ ■ ,*! thl* woek^^S^A

» *' Place, Miletus,
” *< W» mouth

• *W« thirty miles front Ephesl

>warns them of dangers which shall 
beset them from without and with
in. From without will come “griev
ous wolves," false teachers who had 
already afflicted other parts of tihe 
church. The Gnostics, who denied 
the divinity of Christ,, the Nicolai- 
tans, who were licentious voluptu
aries, and many others gave great 
distress to the apostles _ ,

The evil influences most to be *> 
dreaded were those from within the 
church Men who like Den:as loved j ’gZ 

this world and its vanities, and not i Mn 

f content, with his own falling away, i
«*«mJ,^'PI,’1SUS Raul Dad 'sought tij drag others likewise from 
*1^7 * *° t*1<‘ churches ti,e true faith The worldly-minded
NtoTkfcL ^ (,rwce-I*,lil'PP1'i.

*1 ^or*uth and per-- in u,e 32ndÿwerse l*aul commends i
if too na___ ?** now tctiirning than to Oo4T$*re and the precious;

toiHtoa™118 *° ',eitusa,eiu trutilis and pr onuses which tied gives!
**tl i kue*U1 *** sî,lt lor 'he in lu» word through Jesus Christ j 
I||1*wehurc2i *t Ephesus and "The word ol l|is grace' will de- ;

*%to< isu lat01,0,1 counsel, ami velop the Ohristiaii character and 
*heir hands a charge lead up to that perfection of Chris- !

-Vy, ,“**** l*15 own. tian life which is the Inheritance ol ,
Kq,., ~§~ <Mwfore unto youi the Christian—that ■*holinessvwi>.h-j 

to*10 undertake to ! out which no man shall »ve the 
to^i ._**** others should be Lord “

0,^etve a good example 
v iq, f '1 '**• on* can successful- 
* " tolvatioo of others
Hqq* "ton ■' The world

** to practice, what we

1♦r *Che finebt and Largest 
Svir Brought to D

1 I , f - -

-—rr x86ortmentIe

we eii- 
u fivetihqrt Line

'♦tx> n. »a sea- 
vf the river Me- >All »p^iNtiNg ?
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mtern Peints I

church member still exists

î(joant con-
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Letterheads 
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Meal Ticket 
Dodgers
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THOUSAND-

communicsto E ♦II

l
j5.tile, Wo. ERaul's unselfish devotion was un

questioned He had labored dili
gently lor them, supporting himself 
by his own efforts, and thus gave 
them an example of industry and un-i 
selfish interest on behalf of others 
The Christjian church should assist 
the dependant, shelter the weak, 
provide asylums lor the helpless and! 

distressed
“It Is more blessed to give than to i 

receive" are words credited to Christ 
here and not found recorded else- 
where There are some twenty such

;I4 $to te J!S*"y wt»** an exhoift 
direti t*«'
Ghoet

Sectwm **
Pidlk IWB
UINIIefl ef

ts4.flock over
_ ■hath made you

* tt, A,Jbe H»*y Spirit directed
01 th“* “elders" or 

kht u, , nt “bishops ’* The 
'W| ,ttltn *hich we get ,«ir 

Nw 1, ,.0|) ••ffnifted “supenu- 
"Fej'Vto widest sense."

n_ ^orch.’' wisely direct,

* hitbù adniohish, guide as
kcteJ*^h<rd .would his flock 
‘‘A (u Wblch hath purchased 
** N iitL ?oed:“-' Nothing can 

“kA °f Qod's >°ve lor
*6^»* doe, this fact 9f the1

’^'^oisbei Hlm °f Ulcit Tèdemp- 

“* and 30th verses he

tS' e e>
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Jobs Promised Tomorrow
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1

passages.
The farewell scene is meet- pathet- !1 

ic Kneeling down in the most ap
propriate attitude of prayer he 
prayed with them and they embraced - 
him, __ weeping at the parting Both 
he and his frieqds seemed to have a v 
premonition of coming disaster :
“Say not good .might, but in some 1 

brighter clime
Bid me good morning.’* *
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